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CIAL MANEUVER FOR REMOVAL OF AN IMPACTED
CHIAL FOREIGN BODY AT THORACOTOMY
H Khan, Asad I Mian, Qaisar M Khan and Naeem-uz-Zafar Khan•

. Tracheobronchial foreign body aspiration is a common, but often unobserved event in children. A delay in diag. ·i can lead to difficulty in removal of the aspirated object. The present case report highlights a special intraoperative maneuthoracotomy that was adopted to remove an impacted foreign body that could not be removed at bronchoscopy.

f~;•,iN;pu·aceou objects in the airway of children still remains a

;igriific;>nt cause of morbidity and mortality1-3 • Diagnosis can
on the basis of a history of foreign body aspiration,
·ldjograplhic signs, and confirmed on bronchoscopy'·'. With
dev·elr>prner1t of modern endoscopic techniques and conanaesthesia, most foreign bodies can be removed safea bronchoscope'~. Open surgery for removal of a forbody and an irreversibly damaged lung (bronchiectasis,
abscess, etc.) is rarely needed~. In the past 4 years, only
including the present case report, thoracotomy had
if•idl?<' mldE"ta.ken for removal of foreign body.

year old boy was admitted with a week long history of
grade fever, dyspnea and cough with purulent sputum.
further inquiry, it was revealed that these symptoms had
present intermittently over the past seven months. There
~• •. :.; ··- definite history of foreign body aspiration or contact
any tuberculous case. Investigations done elsewhere
p "'"waea an ESR of 40, and several chest radiographs, all of
showed a localized opacity in the lower lobe of the
lung. The child had initially received treatment for
'P~<eun1or<ia, but around five months prior to presentation,
!'~U,ti'tuberculclus therapy was also started. On examination,
•.._,,~'''""was anaemic, febrile and tachypneic. Breath sounds
diminished in the right lower zone of chest. A chest
l,c,ractic>gr<>ph revealed a rectangular radiodense shadow in the
lower segment with collapse of affected lobe (Fig. 1).
Fffrevious radiographs taken elsewhere had a similar shadow

cavitation had developed whiCh permitted the object to be
displaced distally. Because of the unsuccessful bronchoscopic
attempt at removal of the foreign body, a thoracotomy had to
be performed two days later. On opening the thoracic cavity,
the medial basal segment of the right lung was found to be
collapsed, with cavitation, and contained a large amount of
pus; this segment was resected. On searching for the foreign
body, which was impacted in more proximal bronchus we
realized that localization of its exact position by palpation
was difficult owing to the marked enlargement of the surrounding pulmonary hilar lymph nodes. In order to localize
th~ object and subsequently remove it, we decided to complement the thoracotomy with intraoperative bronchoscopy.
With the patient still in the left lateral position, and continued
general anaesthesia, the endotracheal tube was replaced by a
bronchoscope. Through this a foreign b'ody extracting forcep
was introduced, thus pushing the foreign body distally. In
this manner localization at the hilum was made possible (Fig.
2). As the bronchus supplying medial basal segment was
already dosed while resecting that segment, a bronchotomy
was made in lower tube bronchus and the object was extracted. Bronchotomy was closed with prolene. An under water
seal drainage w.as placed and the thoracotomy incision

lz:~~~~::~~:::~ above that went unnoticed. Patient was put on
1::
antibiotics and chest physiotherapy was started.
days later bronchoscopy under fluoroscopic control was
The foreign body appeared to be a cup-shaped
that could not be negotiated proximally. In addition,
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Figure 1 Chest radiograph (at admission) showing a radio-opa~ue
foreign body in the right lower lobe segment and a collapsed and
fibrosed lower lobe.
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Figure 2 Diagramatic showing the foreign-body extracting forcep
being used to push the object distally.

Figure 3 Post operative chest radiograph of the patie t
.' .
satisfactory lung expansion.
n sho·l',':~j :

closed. The foreign body was a cup shaped metallic object of
unknown origin. Postoperative progress was satisfactory with
rapid expansion of residual lung (Fig. 3). The patient was
allowed to go home a week later.

nosis of a possible foreign body aspiration. Educar
1
J
parents, ch 1.ld -care prov1.d ers and medical persnnn lnnlll
1
reduce the sequelae of a late diagnosis 1·tJ. Physicians ~~I C,J~ ·~
.
touiQ
remain aware of the possibility of the presence of fo .
•
.
•
.
re1nn
body In chddren with mdolent pulmonary sympt'
.
.
~
desp1te adequate treatment; and espeCially not miss !ht
radioopaque ones.

DrscussroN
Foreign body aspiration is a common problem with 80% of
all aspirations occurring in children3·5-7 • Most occur between
the ages of six months and four years). It accounts for as many
as 500 to 3000 deaths per year in the United States alone'.
While obstruction of the larger airways produce dramatic
symptoms, that of the smaller airways often go unnoticed by
parents, or the history may be omitted or forgotten~·~<•. This
coupled with low index of suspicion of medical personnel,
leads to a delay in diagnosis resulting in complications.
Aspirated objects tend to get lodged into the dependant
bronchi where they trigger an inflammatory response. This
produces a vicious cycle of obstruction and further inflammation culminating in atelectasis and subsequent pneumonia", as
seen in our patient. Reports exist of patients being treated for
as long as twenty years for asthma when actually a foreign
body was presene-11 •
Early diagnosis and prompt treatment is mandatory for the
prevention of serious complications. Radiographic findings
are nonspecific, except for presence of radio-opaque foreign
body. Diagnostic bronchoscopy is therefore warranted in a
child with a long history of paroxysms of coughing or recurrent pneumonia"' but the facilities of bronchoscopy are available in only a few places in our countri~The success rate for removal of foreign body by endoscopy
has reached 95% to 99%, with the modern techniques of fluoroscopy and anaesthesia 14-H'. An early diagnosis and fewer
complications also ensure this. Thoracotomy for foreign body
removal has been reported in 1% to 2% of patients by most
authorsm.tw, but one series reported a rate as high as 8%". In
the special maneuver that we used, thoracotomy was combined with an intraoperative bronchoscopy.This technique
helped in localizing a foreign body, which on thoracotomy
alone was difficult to distinguish from the surrounding hilar
structures. A thorough literature search did not reveal a similar approach.
·
The difficulties encountered during the procedure, and
thoracotomies in general, highlight the need for early diag1
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